
FASTEST RACERS

WILL DRIYE HERE

McShane Wires that All the Foreign
Can and the Best of the Amer-

icans Will Enter.

RACES TO BE HERE JULY FIFTH

The management of the Omaha
Pppedway Is feeling highly elated
over a message received from Felix
McShane, Jr., secretary of the asso-
ciation, giving assurance of a largo
number of the leading racing men of
the. country for the races here July 5.

The following message was recelvel
by Adolph Stort from Mr. McShane:

txmks Ilk we will get all the forMnn
curs, including tn Palma and Klchn-tsch- r.

Expect w will hsvi nearly all
the good on. Wc are tryln to
with OldflHJ. Will advise lat?r. Any-
how, things are looking- - A-- l.

The management of the Hpeedway has
baon going ahead with the completion of
the big track, whloh la said to be one of
the fastest la the world. The recent
ralm have kept back the construction to
some extent, but the work will be pushed
aa soon as the weather clears. A purse
large enough to attract the best of them
win fca hung up. according to Mr. Ptors,
and lovers of the racing game will be
given a great run for their money.

T Attract Tktoaaavaas.
That thousands will be attracted to

Omaha by these raoea la assured, accord-
ing to the management, who are prepar-
ing a publicity campaign so that all In

the territory tributary to Omaha may
early learn of the big event.

Am aa additional attraction in Omaha
a that date will be the wrestling match

between loo Btecher and Charles Cutler,
which will be staged at Rourke park the

amo evening.

Bancroft School
to Have Field Day

Exercises Today
Aa) a part of the field day exercises of

Bancroft school this afternoon the
third grade, under the direction of Its
teacher. Miss Kate Field, will give a
play entitled "The Fire God' a Return."
'The grade has been learning about the
fare dwellers during the year. Following

re the characters:
Whit teeth Paul Carameiio, ftunice

Manning.
Flrekeepera Oenevteve La ChappeUe,

XJllIan Main, Bertha Nichols.
Blue Eyes Wynona Oraser, Irene Nel-e-n.

Ellen Kyhl..
Iraybeard Howard Oondlng.

Sharpers Albert Morris, Agnes K rusk a.
May Norton.

Rown Hair Myrtle Westapher, Chris-
tiana Pomo, Mabel Bahnxe.

Bright K yes Dorothy McDonald, Emma
Bruhn, May Leer, Georgians, Rosxot.

Strong Arm David Doten, John Grub-til- l,

Stephen Parnell.
Swift Foot Thomas Young, Edmund

Lee, Theodore Woodcock, Arthur Bern
rtvd. Jobn Evans.
Sharp Kyes James Kuaela, Robert

Brown,
Oray FJyea Clint Hyatt. Minnie Bhep

ard.
Tall Man Edwin MoMana, Arthur

Homlg.
Stout Antv Kdward Risst, Arthur Mc- -
reen

, Yellow Hair Alios Cnrlstensen.
Brown Eyea-Conoet- tlna Battaglta,
tinie MiowinsKi.
Ixmg Hair Irma McElroy.
Short Arm Mary Orubtlll.
Bob HJri-1lea- n' Hofman.

, Fire Keeper Cella LeBlana.
Sharp Tooth Anna. Nepodal.'
Rodo Joe MoMann.
Bancroft school will give Its field day

TerHses Friday afternoon.

All Nations Here
for Three Games

With the Storz
The Mors will play their greatest

rivals, the All Nations, Saturday, Sun
day and Monday, at Rourke park.

John Donaldson, the king of colored
labmen; "Jap" Pacobi, star pitcher of

the Toklo university, during their 1918

tour of the United States, and Paul
Jones, a southpaw recruit, will probably
work against. the brewers.

Captain Oondlng will moat likely use
Olson, Hayes and Oray, reserving Hayes
to battle with Donaldson. Tho return
of Harry Welch to the local's lineup will,
add materially to their hitting strength.

The addition of Joe Vanous, at flrat,
and Frank Woodruff on short, with Cap-
tain Oondlng behind the bat, working
like a well-oile- d machine, with Durkee
on third and "Grand Island" Graham on
second make the Etors Infield the great-
est combination ever assembled on a
local team.

Women Bowlers to
Bowl the Swimmers

Forty women of the Carter Lake club
will indulge In a bowling aesslon this
afternoon on the Fsrnam alleys, as the
result of a challenge for three games, Is-

sued by the Federal Carter Lake Bowl-
ing league to the Carter Lake Swimming
and Bowling league.

The challengers have been organised
only four months and have been using
the Metropolitan alleys, but promise a
lively and interesting match, even though
the challenged bowlers chose their own
regular alleys, the Furnam, and have
been organised two years. The match
will begin at !:30 p. m. Friday, and the
twenty women of each league will be
on hand to bowl for their respective or-

ganizations.
'

COMMISSIONERS NAMED

TO SALUTE LIBERTY BELL

City Commissioners Kugel, Jardlne and
Wlthnell have been selected by Mayor
Dahlman aa a special committee to repre-
sent the city during the visit of a party
of Phlladelphlana with the Liberty Bell,
on Friday. July , from I to 11 a. m.
Charles rger, chairman of the Phila-
delphia committee, hfked for the co-

operation of the city officials.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO HAVE

HALF DAY SET ASIDE TO PLAY

A half day outing for June IT ta planned
by the Oninmenial club. It la to be held
in one of the parks or club grounds. Golf
and other games are to be arranged and
a dinner and dance in the evening are
parts ot the tennt've program.

.1 CmH la Daasrrou, Break It Now.
Bell's Ptne-Tar- -I loney Is fine for coughs

and colds. Soothes the luags, loosens
the mucous. Only 2tc. AU druggists.
Advertisement.

Hand Ball is a G reat Game
and Should Be Played More

It Just shows that the upon writer

'

don't report all the big ath-a-lel-

events.
Here are the laper paying fat tele

graph tolls on the big league (tames, the
Johnson- - Willard fight, and Oulmet win-
ning a jtawf viiamp'shtp, and right here
In town a big sporting event that they
didn't "cover"' at all.

Hand ball at T. M. C. A., fellers'.
Some game!
John C ("Kid") Wharton, pi.M.inasivr

of Omaha, and George Itasmupeen, vice
president of the Nebraska Bridge and
Lumber Supply company, on the one
sMe. and George ("Battling") Brandei.
manager of the Brandels stores, and C.
C. Kelson, commission merchant, on the
other.

No use talking, these boys are comers.
They've got the pep and the punch.
W"hy, It took two umpires to run the
third and deciding game, whloh, as "Kid"
Wharton puts it. "was so vigorously
fought that it took two umptrss to Pre
vent blood from being split on the clean
floor of the revered T. M. C. A. build
ing."

Get an earful of this, fellers. Each
side has won one game. This was the de
ciding round out of three. The stake

as a lunch at the Fontenelle.
As intimated above, the sport writers

of the big papers weren't there, the "A.
I'." didn't have wires running direct
from the "gym." two continents wwe not
waiting with bated breath for the out-
come. Nevertheless and

But on with our tales Let sport be
unoonflned.

The two bloodshed-preventin- g umpires

WILL BOOST OMAHA

IN EASTERN FIELD

Newspapers Raise Big Fund to Ad-

vertise the State in Eastern
Publications.

ssassassMssa.

THREE THOUSAND NOW IN HANS

A fund of nearly $3,000 has been
subscribed by publishers of dally and
weekly newspapers toward a coru-pal- gn

to advertise Nebraska and Ita
possibilities in the east". This was
done at a meeting of a number of
publishers from all parts of the state
at the Commercial club rooms on
Wednesday noon, when the Nebraska
publishers' Bureau waa organised.
To make Nebraska better known to
the world and set forth its resources
is the object and purpose of the or-

ganization.
The membership consists of dally and

weekly newspapers and agricultural
newspapers. Kleven publications were
represented, the Omaha Wotid-Hera-

Omaha Dally Bee, Omaha Dally News,
Norfolk News, Fremont Tribune, Bea
trice Express, Nebraska City News,
Twentieth Century Farmer, Nebraska
Farmer and Nebraska Farm Journal.

Officers elected were: S. R, McKelvls,
Nebraska Fanner, president; Norrls A.
Huse, Norfolk News, secretary; C. C.
Rosewater. Omaha Dally Bee and Twen- -
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had ll they could do to do what they
were s'ipposed to do. At times It Is said
there were open accusations to this ef-

fect:
Kid" Wharton- - "Ton fellows paid the

umpire to make that decision.
'"Battling" Brandels: "We didn't,

either."
Prlends, it was flerve.
At one terrible moment the "Kid" told

us this himself seated at his desk In the
P'istoffis at one awful. hair-raisin-

blocl-curdlln- g moment, three of the con-
testants ere prostrate on the floor.
Yes, yes, 'sth' truth.

The score stood at first It to 0 In favor
of Brandels and Nelson. H looked like a
walk-awa- y. They oould see Whsrton and
Rasmussen settling the bill and tipping
the waiters and hat glrla over at the
Fontenelle.

"We ain't UckeJ vet." the postmaster
yelled fiercely to his .opponents, there-
upon becoming seven times more active,
striking the ball with unfailing accuracy,
doing the work of an army of men.

Slowly the score crept up. Wharton
and Raamussen wiped out their row of
goose eggs and soon the score stood S

to 1L And so it mounted through won-

derful playing, while the crowd cheered
and the umps prevented bloodshed and
the contestants picked themselves up
from the floor time after time.

The final score waa Jt to 13 In favor of
"Kid" Wharton and Raamussen.

Walter, you may bring me croute au
pot. Henry IV, cassolette de homard,
pousaln fare poele aux Prlmeurs. eaJnde
de laltua, et tomate a la Billy, aavartn
aux fruits, brie et ports salut aux grilles
and a demt tasse. That will do to start on.

tleth Century Farmer, treasurer. Execu-

tive committee: Ross L. Hammond. Fre-

mont Tribune: Harry A. Doorly. Omaha
World-Heral- d; C. C. Johns, secretary Ne-

braska Press association, and the offi-
cers The bureau of publicity
waa represented by the chairman, C. C.
Rosewater, and the manager, E. V.
Pa irish.

The initial organisation decided to ex
tend invitations to every newspaper In
the state to Join tho association, the pro
rata of subscriptions being based on the
amount of foreign advertising carried In
each paper.

Much Interest was shown in the or-

ganisation and the plan outlined. With-
out hesitation, the members present yes-
terday subscribed nearly S3,ono. G. W.
Munson of tho Beatrice Express came all
the way from the southern part of tho
state to participate In the meeting, while
C. J. Barnell represented the Nebraska
City News. L. D. Tobln of the Lincoln
Dally Star was an enthusiastic promoter
of the idea and had the active

of 8. R. McKelvk.
Membership will bs confined to news-

papers and news service organisations.
The oraaidsation Is an unique one in de-

velopment fields and shows the progres-slvene- ss

and unselfishness of Nebraska's
loading newspapers. ,

SPANISH WAR VETS TO GO
TO WEST LAWN CEMETERY

Lee Forby Camp No. 1, United Spanish
"War Veterans, assisted by the Henry W.
Lawton Auxiliary No. L will hold me-

morial ssrvioes at West Lawn cemetery
Sunday afternoon at 1:80. Special char-
tered csrs will take the veterana at Fif-
teenth and Capitol avenue promptly at
f p. m.

CORPORATIONS PAY

FOR HAHYINJDRIES

Union Paoifio and Street Railway
Companies Settle Doxen Cases

Out of Court.

SOME LARGE SUMS ARE PAID

The Vnlon Pacific railroad an 1

the local street railway company yes-- !

terdny nettled a doien personal In-- j
Jury suits In which plalnttfs asked
large damages and confessed Judg-- i
merit In district court to au amount
of more than $22,000. It was a field
the local street railway company to
day settled a doen personal Injury j

tults In which plaintiffs asked largo
damages and confossod Judgment tn j

district court to a total amount of ;

more than $22,000. It was a field j

day tor plaintiffs and their attorneys.
The dam ares conceded without trials'
by the corporations broke the record
n Omaha In point of the day's total

and the largest single Judgment for
personal injuries ever entered by set-

tlement of a case, according to M. O.
MtLeod, district court cashier.

T. A. Donohoe, attorney for Arthur W.
Ppence, Injured in an automobile soi-ldc-

on the Q street viaduct In South Omaha,
drew the largest settlement for his client.
when he received IIO.WO from the Vnlon
Pacific, on which he has an attorney s
Hen of 110,000. Suit had been brought for
$TS,O0n. He declared that the amount of
the Hen did not determine the share his
client was to receive.

'The Hen was a proper one," ssserted
Mr. Pons hoe, "and does not determine
the amount which Mr. Spence will

Heirs of William Resc.hke who was
killed while riding In the car with flpenoe
settled their suit for his desth for 13,000.

From Auto Wreek.
The Union Pacific- confessed Judgment

tn suits growing out of an accident at
North Bond when an automobile load of
persona waa struck by an engine, in
which 192,000 damagea waa asked in the
following amounts:

Heirs of Mrs. Anne R. Griffin, who
was killed. 14.500.

Mrs. Cassle Malloy, I7M.
Evangeline and Geraldlne Malloy, aged

10 and S years, I2B0 each.
Miss Mary Grlfflft) $600.

Robert Griffin. 00.

Robert J. Griffin, II. JM.

Two Street Tar Cases.
The street railway settled suits brought

by Daniel Kenney for $16,000 and Ellen
Ford for 175,000. These suits were dis-

missed with prejudice, the amounts paid
by the company not being revealed. In
the latter case a Jury had ones disagreed.

The suit brought by Daniel J. Johnson.
8 years of age, whloh had been twtoe tried
with the Juries both times disagreeing,
was settled by the street railway com-
pany for 1350, according to a stipulation
filed. It waa alleged that Daniel waa
Injured when a larger, boy attaoked him
on a street car.

Rheem Reoalls the
.
First Thought of Ak

L. M. Rheem of Helena, Mont., secre
tary of the Helena. Commercial dub, al
though l.e has been away from Omaha
a long time, still remembers the day he
and a few friends thought of organising

Acknowledging the reoeipts
of his membership card this year he
writes Samson a letter telling Just how It
all happened. He says he and Walter
Jardlne and Dudley Smith stood oa the
street in Omaha twenty years ago when
times were hard and watched tha dis-
couraged Omaha people going homo from
their work, many of thorn without the
assurance that a meal would be waiting
for them.

This trio decided something must be
done to cheer up the people. So the first
thing to do was to cheer themselves up,
Internally. They accordingly adjourned
to what he terms "MoTague's" piaoe.
There over a glass or two they thought
out a plan that resulted In the organisa-
tion of great festivities.
He expressed great pleasure at finding
the organization grown to suoh tremen-
dous proportions and occupying so large
a place In the minds of men.

AN expert French chef can season food
a hundred different people so it

leases the taste of each. He commandsE is salary because he has learned that one
of the greatest charms of good cooking
lies in good seasoning.

TONE'S
SPICES

are a boon to many a housewife with a reputation
to sustain as a splendid cook. They have all their
original pungency and are guaranteed pure, besides.
Always 10c a package at grocers'.
Allspice, Cloves, Pepper, Paprika, Ginger, Cin-
namon, Nutmegs, Mace, Celery Salt, Pickling
Spice, Mustard, Sage, Poultry Seasoning and others.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
Established 1873

BUnder of th Famoua Old ColJen Coff

Swedish Consul
Says Police Have

Done Their Best
"It is my opinion, and also the opinion

of the majority of the fwedlsh people of
Omsha. that th police department has
done all that la possible, so far. toward
the unraveling of the mystery surround-
ing the murder of Arta Swanson," said
P. A. Riluulat, Swedish consul.

Consul Krtqiilat was very Indignant over
articles that have been published In
Omaha newspapers In whloh the fart
was stated that the Swedish eople were
to hold a meeting Friday evening at the
8wedlsh auditorium censoring the action
taken by the police In the case.

"We have no fault to find whatsoever
with the work of Chief Msloney and his
men In this affair, and are sure that the
chief and hla subordinates' are availing
themselves of every chance to bring the
murderer to Justice."

"The meeting Friday night will be held
for the purpose of organising the Swedish
people to with the police,
either flnsnclally or otherwise, In an
effort to apprehend tha individual who
perpetrated this foul deed. We want rep-
resentatives of the police department so
that we may all form a plan of working
together toward tho ultimate end."
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Hotel Lenox
Tirv'LUXURY rS. COHOMV

BOYL6TON and EXETER STREETS
BOSTON

One block from Copley Sq. and
Public Library. Convenient to
Shopping and Theatre District.
All Outside Rooms. Excellent
Cuisine.
oingis Boomi wun fcMtn 2.30naus
Double " ai.50. " " t n 'I

(Good Oarages 3 minutes' walk)
L. C. PRIOR, au

Two minutes from Back Bay Station
Tea minutes from North Station

Tho Pink of Health
every woman's rte)1

but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, backaches, low
spirits until they learn that
sure relief may be found in
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"CVHVOOT STORS"

fir 111

BEECHES

Burgess-Mas- h

Hardy Potted GERANIUMS

in the Basement Friday at

10c
THKY nro nil in potts hardy

grown plants and in full
Mooni. Assorted shades of pink and
rod. Very special nt, each, 10c.

Burgess-sTas- h Oo, asemsat.

FLAGS For Decoration Day
Ol.n GIXnV Htrrs American (lag, brans painted, polo, Com-
plete with halyards and holder; sice 3x5; set complete, OHc

American silk flags, all sixes, 10c up to &Y00.
Wool bunting flats, all the wanted sties. 91.AO up to 912.BO.
Mounted cotton bunting flags, all sties, 2c. to 2nc. '
Bilk flags of nations, choice, Or and 2ftc each.

f trim.iv
l

j'

is

all
Bargeea-sTas- h Co. aaesrasat.

The
Material Needs

Memorial Day
You may spend the holiday out of
doors, oryou may tpend the morn-
ing at the Silent City. In either
ease, here it a fine Morris help
for the lunch without the trouble
of cooking, and preparation.
That's Supreme Boiled Ham.
You'll find it sweet and fine and
delicious, and of the fine quality
that has marked all Morris pro-
ducts for many a long year. The
Morris trademark guarantees all

tSUPREME
Food Products

and the House of Morris stands
back of it with never-endin- g care.
Supreme Ham, Supreme Bacon,
Supreme Lard, Supreme Butter,
Supreme Eggs, Supreme Can-
ned Meats and Supreme Chip-
ped Beef. You can't beat them,
try as you will. Thousands of
first-cla- ss dealers sell and com
mend Supreme Food Products.
Find the Supreme dealer near
you and you'll find a good store.

'It' alwayt $af to toy Sapremt"

Morris & Company

K2S

See the Movies
on a Free Coupon of

The Omaha Bee
Watch for combination coupon
good for free admittance to
various moving picture shows
in Omaha and suburbs, to bo
published in

The Bee Next Sunday


